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ARTICLE 3

The fuel contained in the ordinary supply tanks of vehicles temporar.
imported shail be admitted without payment of import duties and import ta>
and free of import prohibitions and restrictions, it being understood that t
ordinary tank is that designed by the maker for the type of vehîcle concerna

ARTICLE 4

1. Component parts imported for the repair of a partieular vehicle airea
temporarily imported shall be admitted temporarily without payment of imp<
duties and import taxes and free of import prohibitions and restrictiol
Contracting States may require these parts to, be covered by tempora
importation papers.

2. Replaoed parts which are not re-exporte<l shall be hiable to, import duti
and import taxes except where, in conformity with reguhations of the count
concerned, they may be abandoned free o! ail expense to, the Exchequer
destroyed, under officiai supervision, at the expense of the parties concernE

ARTICLE 5

Temporary importation papers and internation~al circulation~ papers intend',
to be issued to persons residing in the country into which the papers a
iiupoL'ted who wish to enter other countries and which are sent to the authoiv4
touring associations by the corresponding foreign associations, by internatioll
organizatiojis or by the Customs authorities of thie Contracting States shall 1
admitted without payment of import duties and inmport taxes. and free of inipQ
prohibitions and restrictions.

CHAPTER III

IssuE ou' TîMP~ORARiY IMPOlRTATION PAPERS

ARTICLE 6

1. Subject to such guarantees and under such conditions as it may deterilhI,
each Contracting State may authorize associations, such as those afflhiated tO!I
international organization, to issue either directly or through e<rrespni
associations the temporary importation papers covered by this Convention.

2. Temporary importation papers may be valid for a single countll
Customs, teritory, or for several countries or Custems territoris

3. The perlod of validity of these papers shall n<ot exceed a yaa
the date of ise

ARTICLE 7
1. Teniporary importation papers valid for the territories of all or er

of the Contractlng States shail be known as carnets de passages en W
and shail conform to the standard form. contained in Annex 1 *o

2J. I a carnet deé passages en douane is niot val4 fo>r one or err
tertres, the issuing association shail ixn4lcate the fact on the covrand

the importation vouchers o! the carnet.
*United Nations Treaty Series Volumne 82, page 249.


